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Connection clamp for round + flat cable 2760 20 FT

OBO
2760 20 FT
5001641
4012195372912 EAN/GTIN

9,74 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Connection clamp for round + flat 2760 20 FT Connection clamp design, diameter of earth connection 20 ... 20 mm, earth connection diameter 20 mm, clamping range of round
conductor 8 ... 10 mm, clamping width of flat conductor up to 40 mm, material steel, surface hot-dip galvanized, connection clamp suitable for connecting deep earth rod Rd16
to round conductor Rd 8 -10 or flat conductors up to FL40, with intermediate plate, mounted with 2 round-head screws M10 x 30 and 2 hexagon nuts M10
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